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HOW THE GOSPEL WAS FIRST the early planting of Kishi's colony, about

PLANTED IN COREA. the beginning of the Chriedian era, the
Coreans seem to have taken kindly to thé

MRS. FANNIE ROFER FEUDGE, BALTIMORE, MD. Chinese-.in part because of the gentle sway
In a recent letter written from Corea, by of the poet courtier Kishi, and 'yet more

a missioaiary, lie says, '" This islandis far less for the many arts of civilized life he brought
attractive than Japan, as a mission.field. with him to the " Hermit-land." For hun-
It is nota great empire, vith agreat history ; dreds of years the Coreans continued to rea1
but a weak people, surrounded by strong the good fruits of the seeds of wisdoïn'and
and avariious neighbors. Yet-the Coreans knowledge planted by Kishi. But i.pro-
seem frank, intelligent, and companionable, ces of time quarrels arose ; and the Oiînea'e
and inclined to be religious. Introduce Pro- and Japanese vied with each other in oppres-
testant Christianity, and they will believe." sion and extortion against the poor Coreansi

Within the past five years, this has been whose territory lying just between these
attempted,-i.e., the introduction of Pro. rival powérs, leaves them s emingl asihelp.1
testant Christianity,-and the belief that less as:is the grist betWeen a pairof crushing
the Coreans would readiiy receive the Gos- mill stonel.

pel ias been in a measure verified. This Now Corea claims to be independent, and
populous peninsula, which for many years boasts ayoung sovereign wh'd is brave
was closed against all European nations, and enough to think for himself, and to seek for
during the administration of the late Regent his people growth in knowledge and in ex-1
was the scene.of snhc bloody
persecutions of the native
Christians, is now thrown
open, sot only to trade and
Western civilization, but also
ta the introduction lof the
gospel. Missionaries are fiee-
ly permitted ta take up their
abode in any of the Corean
cities or towns, and no hin-

derances bave been put in
the way of their efforts for
the evaugelization o :the
people. On the .contrary,
the present king, row idthis
thirty-fourth year, seems
earnestly ta desire the god
nf his people, and lends.bis
nid in the establishment of
schools ana Óbristian i r-
Biens.

In many respects, Coea
seems a nation preéredfor.
theLord. They lia ein
day, really no national re-
ligion i e none tlbatis in.
digenous to their countryor
specially enthroned in their -

affections. .Forthou hnomi -a..
nally Buddhist at the present TRA EL NG
time,this wide-spread system
was not introduced into
Corea tili the middle of the fourth century.; cellence. Buddhism is no longer so heartily,
and, ta win its acceptance, the Buddhist accepted as formerly, andits haughty priestsf

Priests found it necessary ta claima the local cannot, as they once did,.lord it over thec
deities as previous incarnations .f Buddba, bodies and souls of a down-trodden people.,
and the new religion as only an advanced A missionary, recently writing. from Seoul,%
form of the aold, The ruse succeeded ; and the capital of Corea, say "There is not one1

for ail these centuries, this,hoary supersti Buddhist temple within theae city wallis,
tion has had full sway among these simple- and some of the Coreans say that Buddhist

hearted Coreans, though with some com- priests are not allowed to entei thecity."i
niinglingof Confucianism and Taouism, the And thus, as they are being weaned frome

natural ut-growth of their constant asa. former superstitions, may w' not hopei
ciation yith their Chinese neighbors. From that the hearts of the poor Coreans wil bet

opened, lik dia's, to receive the gospel poar, un]oved wife of this rich officer felt
of savation; .oon.as it is made known to veiy sony for the fôrloîn cbid, and

l i)theM 1 .tricd ta comfort him as well as she knew
.Among iny efforts made during the how. she -hadneyer been happy in ler

present. century to carry the gospel intomarried he, and was glad of any abject ta
Corea, and with little apparent success, divert ler mmd.fro m her oWn loneliness
one seed of sacred truth was planted by. a and Barrow, besides pitying the gentle-spoken

*litle chiiese lad, shortly before Corea was lad, who seemed ike ersef in aving no

opened to miesioxtary effort ; and this, so far one ta love. After a whule, God gave ler n
as we-know, was the firet in all the Hermit- dean littie baby girl; aud tle young mother
kingdom to spring up and bring- forth fruit grcw vcry fond of it, seeing ta sxfile les
tq the glory of Goad."ad ana sametimes tal ost lappy.

This little boy's name w-AhFùg; uandA-Fung was always witlithom ; and, as
he bad beentaught at one of the mission- sou Iearned ta speak the Corean laiguage;
cbhools at Ningpo-to reïd the.Bible, and go ie'often attcmpte'to tell bis'geutie Young
t( Jesus in prayer, whenei Ahe was lai mistresof the Saviaur lielovedandtîusted
need of he]p.• His father, who was a con- in. Then,'asha caresBed tift brigltcyed,
verted Ciiniie, tôòk Ah.Fung-wihen he was beautiful baby,'orswung itsejken cradle ta
about nin years dithii on one of and fra, ta keep off the tues, li looked for-
h. . trading expeditions ta the Corean ward tathe time when le miglt fold thé'
caital.' lu'.- a riot that occurred on îhe tiny, dimplcbande, of teaci bis dear flitte

playrnate ta Bay IlOur. Fa-
ther." ut the baby was

evaeo young taplarn the
precio ans ga of Jesue, td
tde herh i t of the fondgirlies
mtir grcw t gfullfjoy

a s in ber dring t ave room
for any other loave. Sa he

d l dia no cana thyiten taAh-
Fungsetory of Jesus ls

S Hiesalvation; but only
Aas i cldy swetly a d said,

*"Oh, yeir, à is very, nice, 1
dare aay ed you eanutel

thec baby by-and-by, wien
hheeift tder. But I une to
happy now t hlisten or thik
about yaur Jeus. The
lba, lad. thoug t itetrange

o tat aybody boulod toa
he appy or to busy to think

about Jeus; but no wof

T"thm new liaw it *as ta
endt tpi undertood God
purposes of lave and mercy
toward the swect Young Mo.
tIber and lier beautiful babe.

As the-onthe fwo an,
tclovly flower, so bright

1. INCORE .sad beauteous ta te loving,
mother, withored in lier
arme,g sd was borne uway

atreet, the littleboy gat scparatcd from his byite "reaper Deatb." Then, i er great
fathor, snd by, Rome mieliap. was eto] en, and niinessand sarraw, s;he cale the words
oncealed bythe thief till hiefather loft' the.of 'lier itti t page, "about Jesu andhie

CitY. Thau the rogueq piated.that; te ov;-,. aa,daie askcd hies ta. tel lier the
lit tic lad was bis aiphan coüsin7 -d d;,old'ory aýgain h Day after day iut ImOb s-
hiest the a ohvcitn'orin ti anýcli.il talk ta his beautiful Young pis-

happyth nede, owtlitnothn

preeentcd hfiestijsife,'a'wit heritraies t edrampasionateSaviur,
and sttcndlier as page whéu sh* w'ent* out *w,.lo-,ves littie chiidren, and maoks thes
in lier sedan. Ali.Fuuig was 'afirsV jet ery always'happy -in bis awn briglit home, far

inbappy; .ýana wept ana,'. d aY. a ndaway . whilc the sarraowing mother s etd
niglit ; but lie trusted in God, 'a'eit'isare neve ta weary of istenisg ta the oftftoid
that all would be rigl inuthe end. The taie.II"Di&llahve ad 'baby sbhe abkd

IE.


